NancyGonnor
Grade5 SocialStudies "RevolutionaryWar"
groupof 23 studentsthatincludes:1 Limited
ClassType:Heterogeneous
students.
EnglishProflcient
student,2 Title1 students
, and2 highachieving
Tier#1 is designedto meetthe needsof the LEPstudentandthe 2 Title1
andcontextwhenlearningnew
studentswho requiremorescaffolding
to
beingable showwhattheyknowthroughvisual
butappreciate
information,
wheneverpossible.(TheLEPstudentis oftenheldbackby a
representations
is new
prior
in the areaof Americanhistory,so thateverything
knowledge
lackof
information.)
fier #2 is designedfor thosestudentswhocan go beyondthe basic
somemiddleleveland higherlevel
of Tier#1 and incorporate
requirements
thinkingskills.lt mayalsobe utilizedby lowerlevelstudentswhowishto try a
task.
taskor higherlevelstudentswho needa lesschallenging
morechallenging
studentswho haveshown85%
Tier#3 is designedfor the highachieving
pre-assessment.
masteryof the contentin a
Purposeof TieredLessons
Studentswill havedifferententrypointsintothe tieredlessons.The levelof
given
will be basedon resultsof a pre-assessment
questions
a studentaccesses
the thirddayafterthe lessonhasbeenintroduced.
Typeof ManagementSystem& SchedulingTime
the unit,the classwillcometogetheras a wholegroup
Initially,
andthroughout
will
Mostassignments
andstudentpresentations.
for instruction,
discussion,
sheetswiththe optionof pairworkfor someof
involvetaskcardsandassignment
in classexceptfor
willbe accomplished
work
of
the
A
majority
the assignments.
outsidereading(ex.Biographies).
AssessmentProceduresand Grading
. Formal.The numberandvarietyof productsrequirea varietyof
whichwillcontainthe
Studentswillbe givena post-test
assessments.
sameitemsas the pre-assessment.
graphicorganizers,
. Informal:Discussions,
diagrams,maps,worksheets,
Created
products
off as completed.
will
checked
be
written
andothersmall
visuals,andessayswill
dramaticpresentations,
work,suchas speeches,
and
of objectives
witha rubricbasedon the fulfillment
be evaluated
quality.
and in orderto obtain
. Grades:Will be basedon the aboveassessments
"A",
whileshowingfirst-rate
a studentmustcompleteall assignments
an
effortand masteryof the contentobjectives.

CriticalContent

Themes& Generalizations

EssentialQuestions

Topic: Evolutionof the
War
Revolutionary

Theme:Conflict

1.Whatarecommoncauses
of conflict?

Generalizations:
Economic,
Subtopic:Political,
1.Conflict
involvesopposing
& SocialCauses
forces.
Topic: Sequenceof events
the War
Subtopics:Battles,
& Outcome
Leadership,

Subtopics:Formsusedby 13
of
colonies.Declaration
Independence

3.Conflictoftenprecedes
change.

4.Howdoesconflict
produceleaders?
5. Howdo historicalfigures
becomelegends?

5. Conflictmaybejustified.
6. Conflictmaycultivate
character.

EssentialUnitQuestions

Figures
Topic:Historical
Subtopics:Biographies

a
3. Whatcharacterizes
leader?

maybe inevitable.
2.Conflict

4.Conflict
mayhavelong-term
ramifications.
Topic: Evolutionof American
Self-government

2. Howis conflictjustified?

Theme: Leadership

1.Whowerethe leadersof
War?
the Revolutionary

Generalizations:
Topic:War EraLeadership
Subtopic: Characteristics,
Legends

l.Leaderssharecommon
characteristics.
2. Conflictoftenproduces
leaders.

Topic: Two perspectives
Subtopic:Colonistsvs.
Loyalists
Patriotsvs. Redcoats

3. Effectiveleadersare
(haveideasand
visionaries
goals).

2. Whatwerethe underlying
causesof the Revolutionary
War?
3.Whatpivotalevents
the outcomeof
influenced
War?
the Revolutionary
thetwo
4. Determine
perspectives
(Loyalists
&
Colonists).

affectschange.
4. Leadership
5. Howdidthe American
produce
Revolution
leaders?
MaineLearningResults:
A2,81,C1,2,5
History:
L .A .:D 3 ,G 1 0 ,H 1 -1 0
E n g l i sh

NancyConnor ContentObjectivesat 3 Tiers
"ln theirstudyof the Revolutionary
War,students
will..."
LevelThree

LevelOne

LevelTwo

1

Name key individuals
and identifytheir roles
by fillingin a "history
frame".

thatleadershave
Compareand contrastcpmmon Demonstrate
characteristics
of 2 keyfigures commoncharacteristics
by
the
by completing
a Venndiagram. comparing
andcontrasting
characteristics
of 3 keyfiguresand
complete
a oraphicoroanizer.

2

Record key events that
led up to the war by
creatinga timeline.
List 5 reasonsthat the
Colonist'srebelledand
createa handbillthat
illustrates1 reason.

Sequencethe most significant
events that led up to the war
and constructa "cause-effect"
chart.
Determinethe sourcesof
colonialdissatisfaction
and
create a collageportraying
those ideas.

ldentifyboth
perspectives:
&
Colonist
anddiscuss.
Loyalists

Choosea side (Colonistor
Loyalist)and defend your
positionin a debate.

3
4

5

6

7

8

I

10

Provewhether conflictis inevitable
by connectingBritishactionand
Americanreactionin events leading
up to the war and create a chart.
Judge whetherconflictmay be
justifiedby examiningthe
circumstances
for rebellionand
create a board game.

Confirmhow conflictinvolves
opposingforcesby speculatingon
how the war could have been
prevented,formulatinga solution
and presentinga speech.
Provethat effectiveleadersare
ldentifycharacteristics
Compareand contrastGeorge
Washington'sleadership
visionariesby examiningthe
that made George
Washingtonan effective qualitieswith those of a present leadershipcharacteristicsof George
Washington, and 2leaders from
leader and fill in a "justify day leaderand completea
"compare& contrast"graphic
graphicorganizer".
differenteras, and completea
orqanizer.
oraphicorqanizer.
Locateand labelthe 13
ldentify3 turningpointsin the
Judge how leadershipaffects
changeby determininghow battle
war.Sequenceanddepict
coloniesand 3 key
strategyinfluencedthe outcomeof
thoseeventson a mao.
events of the war on a
the war and completea "causemap.
effect chart".
Determinewhetherconflictoften
Choosea personconnected
Choose a person
cultivatescharacterby selectinga
withthe Revolution
andgivea
connectedwith the
presentation.
biographyconnectedwith the
dramatic
Revolutionand present
Revolutionera and delivera
a mock interview.
dramaticoresentation.
Demonstratesthat conflictoften
Describethe various
Compareand contrastthe
precedeschange by comparingthe
House of Burgesswith our
forms of government
used by the 13 colonies presentday Congressby using systemof self-governmentused by
the 13 coloniesbeforeand after the
a "compare/contrastchart".
and recordthem on a
Revolution.Recordthis information
responseworksheet.
on a chart.
Verify that conflictmay have longShow why the colonists Determine3 ways that the
by determining
war
affects
us
term ramifications
the
outcome
of
the
were able to defeat
the historicalconsequencesif
todayand use a visual
Britishand createa
Britainhad won the war. Createa
representatlon.
visual representation.
visualdepiction.
List and define4 ideals
Select4 idealscontainedin the Determinehow leadershipinvolves
idealsby analyzing4 values
found in the Declaration Declarationof Independence
containedin the Declarationof
in a
and discusshow each one
of Independence
Write a summary.
affectsyour life.Write an essay. lndeoendence.
iournalresponse.
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